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The followingpaper was read by the Author:in the BRITISH PROVINCES of LITTLE TIBET.
By COLONEL EDWARD PASKE.
Late Deputy-Commissioner
ofKangra, Punjaub.

BUDDHISM

A STRANGER to this Institute,and withoutpretenceto having
made any anthropologicalinquiry and research,I feel that
some explanation,and indeed apology,is requiredfor my preto read a paper this evening.
sumptionin offering
I happened to show to Major-GeneralLane Fox, a member
of youtr
Council,a short paper I had writtenon Buddhism in
LittleTibet,and he beggedmeto read it at this Institute. After
somehesitationI feltit rightto comply,forthe reasonassigned
in the followingpreface.
" The accompanying
paperwas writtenwith a desireto assistin
makingknownthe labours of earnest-minded
and self-denving
who are devotingtheirlives to a goodcausein the
Missionaries,
wildmountainous
regionsofLittleTibet. Much thatis described
has comeundermypersonalobservation,
whileon official
toursin
Lahouland Spittiin theyears1872,1873,1874.
" The paper was onlyintendedfor circulationin manuscript
amonga fewfriends. I have nowplacedit at the disposalofthe
in Aid of the MoravianMissions,havingbeen
LondonAssociation
informedthat its publicationand more generalcirculationmay
possiblyawakenandfosteran interestin theMissionwork."
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For the presentoccasion,and withreference
to the objects of
this Instit,ute,
I have added some observationsdescriptiveof the
people inhabitingthe regions of Little Tibet,-their manners
and customs,and I have also broughta few curiositieswhich
illustratethe ritualof Buddhism.
I maymentionthatbetweenthe years1867 and 1875 I held
administrative
charge of a tractof mountainouscountry,called
the KangoraDistrict,ini the Punjaub, situated on the outer
ranges of the Himalaya Mountains,coveringan area of about
12,861 square miles, and containinga populationiof about
752,500 souls. Included in this districtare the outlyingsubdivisionsof Lahoul and Spitti,which forma portionof Little
Tibet,and will be the subjectof my readingthis evening.
I usually visited these subdivisionsin the autumn of the
year,afterthe breakingup of the rains,and beforethe passes,
which give access to that part of the country,were closed
by the wintersnows. My visits were of necessitybrief. I
had to travel upwards of 200 miles from my head-quarters,
makingthejourneyon horsebackby regularstages,accompanied
by a small portionof my officeestablishment,and with a
sort of flyingcamp, my ordinary work accumulating the
while at head-quarters; and there was always the fear that
when once in Lahoul or Spitti,late in the season, a return
mightbe delayed by the fallingof heavy snow on the passes.
forobserThus,in thesehurriedofficialtours my opportunities
vationwereofnecessitybrief.
It may interestyou to be told that on startingfromDhurmthe travellerproceedsfor
salla, the head-quartersof the district,
about 40 miles throughwhat is termed the Kangra Valley,
an apt descriptionofwhichis givenin the followinglines from
the pen ofthe late Mr. George Barnes,formerlyForeign Secreof India.
taryto the Government
"I know no spot in the Himalayas which for beauty or
grandeurcan competewiththe Kangra Valley,and those overshadowinghills. No scenerypresentssuchsublimeand delightfiilcontrasts. Below lies the plain,a pictureof ruralloveliness
and repose. The surfaceis coveredwiththe richestcultivation,
irrigatedby streamswhich descend fromperennialsnows,and
interspersedwith homesteadsburied in the midst of groves
fromthis scene of peaceful beauty,
and fruit-trees.Turninng
the stern and majestic hills confrontus. Their sides are
furrowedwith precipitouswater-courses: forestsof oak clothe
theirflanks,and higherup give place to gloomyand funereal
pines. Above all are wastes of snow or pyramidalmasses of
granitetoo perpendicularforthe snowto restupon."
Scatteredthroughthe Kangra Valley lie the numerousTea
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Plantationswhere duringthe last 18 years Europeansettlers
oftea,
have been engaged in the cultivationand manufacture
withmostsuccessfulresults.
Leavingthe Kangra Valley,the road lies forabout 50 miles
the territory
througha wild and mountainouscountry,
of an independentchief: when,crossinga mountainpass about 10,000
feet above the sea, it enters Kulu, anothersubdivisionof the
Kangra District. Beautiful as is the Kangra Valley, so well
describedby the late Mr. G. Barnes,it is almostsurpassedby
the sceneryin Kulu.
Windingthroughthe Kulu Valley, along the banksof,and up
to the sourceofthe Bias River,for a distance of 40 miles,the
road approachesthe passes which give entranceto the subdivisionsof Lahoul and Spitti.
I can coneeivefew sights more sublime than the view from
the edge ofthe Rbotung
Pass thatleads into Lahoul You stand
about 13,500 feetabove the level of the sea; nearly4,000 feet
below lies the narrowvalley of the ChundraRiver,and rising
like a wall on the oppositeside are mountainrangestowering
in
peaks from18 to 20,000 feethigh. No traceofverdure-wastes
of snowand glacier,masses of rock and granite,too perpendicular forsnowto restupon,
" On theslopesoftheWesternHimalayasirtNorthIndia,about
from31?to 330 N. lat. and from760 to 780 E. long.lie Lahoul and
Spitti,TibetanDistrictsunderBritishrule,whichwith Zanskar,
Ladakh,and Rupchu,situatedto the northof Lahoul,and under
the rule of the Maharajah of Cashmere,formthe provincesof
LittleTibet. They borderin the east on ChineseTibet, and in
of the Amir of Kashgar. Lahotiland
thenorthon the territory
Spittiare enteredovermountainpasses,varyingfrom13,000 to
16,000feetabovethe level of the sea, The inhabitedvalleys in
thoseregionsare about11,000feetabo-vethe sea, and the heights
of theirmountainpeaksvaryfrom15,000to 22,00,O"
Lahoul may be termed a network of mountaing,which
intersectit in every directionwithnumerousglaciers; on the
westernbank ofthe Chundrarisesa peak 21,415 feetabove the
sea level,to the southof whichstretchesa vast glacier12 miles
in length,metby anotherofevengreaterdimensions. The main
ele-vationof the Lahoul Valley has been computedat 10,535
feet.
In Spitti the mountainsare at a higherelevation than in
Lahoul, one peak risingto the heightof23,000 feet,and several
upwardsof 20,000 feet. The main elevationof Spittihas been
computedat 12,986 feet.
The countrythroughout
Lahoul and Spitti is ruggedand in-
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hospitablein theextreme;forsix monthssnowcoversthe grouind,
the cold is severe,and the soil yieldsonly one cropin the year.
Buck-wheatand barley are the principal grains produced
in thecountry;theseare sownin May and reapedin Septeinber.
Of vegetablesand fruits,thereare scarcelyanyindigenoustothe
soil; but the MoravianMissionarieshave introducedEuropean
fruitsand vegetableswithmarkedsuccess. The supplyof rain
the countrybeing so precarious,irrigationis largely
throughout
resortedto. Capital breedsofponies are foundin bothLahoul
animalswell suitedto the country.
and Spitti,hardysure-footed
The " Yak " and the hybridbetween the Yak and the cow are
universallyused alike for the plough and for carryingloads,
and theirinilkis muchappreciatedas an articleofdiet. Accustomedto the most bittercold,the Yak appears to enjoyitself
in the mostsevereweather,findingits own pasture by scraping
up the snow in a clever manner. In the winterthe animal
is oftento be seen withicicles several inches in lengthhanging
to its nose,and a foot or so of ice hangingto the hairwhich
fallsfromits neck and shoulders. Long hairs hang overthe
Yak's eyes and preventtheir freezing. The Yak's tail is of a
finesilkywool,and is termed" Choura;" thesearelargelysold,
India in
and set in silverhandles,are used by chiefsthroughout
State ceremonies.
The undevelopedmineralwealthofthe countryis verygreat.
Mines of lead, copper,iron,antimonyand probablyof silver,
existin different
parts. A companywas establishedand capital
embarkedfor working
these mines,but owing to the severe
nature of the countryand climate,the difficultiesof access,
fell to
and a good deal throughbad management,
the enterprise
the ground. The populationof Lahoul and Spittitogetherdoes
not exceed 10,000 souls.
The Lahoulees,who are farfrombeing a comelyrace,represent an admixtureof Hindu and Tartarblood,while the Hindu
type of featuresis not unfrequent. More generallyoblique
eyes,flat faces,and largemouths betraythe Mongolianorigin.
The people of Spitti bear on their facesstill strongerproofof
Chineseor Mongoliandescent,and are generally,both men and
women,largerand morestronglybuiltthan the Lahoulees. In
bothcountriesthe languageis Tibetan,but in Lahoul more frewithstrangersfromHindustan has led to the
quent intercourse
ofHindi and Urdu in someparts.
introduction
The dress of the men in Lahoul usually consists of looso
woollentrousers,
grey in colour, with short coat of the same
material,and in wintera thirdwoollenblanket,broughtround
the body and thrownover the shoulder,somewhatafterthe
fashionof a Highlander'splaid; on the head a kind of skull.
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cap, withflapto cover the neck and ears; simple strawshoes
are usuallyworn.
In Spittithe costumeof the men is somewhatdifferent,
being
moreelaborateand with more prominentand mixed colours.
In Spitti also it is the customto shave the greaterpart of the
head,leavingonlya pig-tailwhichhangsdown. A " Chukmuk"
and a steel-pipe,specimensof both ofwhich I
or strike-light,
produce,and also a tobacco pouch,are usuallyworn in each
man'swaist-cloth. Men and women alike wear ear-ringsand
necklaces, usually of turquoise and coral mixed with glass,
crystal,and pieces of amber. The specimens of turquoise and
amberthatyou will observeon the table,are some that I purchasedin Lahoul: a stonehereand a stonetheretakenby the
venderfromhis own necklaceand sold on the spot.
The women in Spittiand in neighbouring
provinceswear a
verypeculiarhead-dress,consistingof a broadband ofred cloth
studdedwithlargeturquoiseand other stones,and arrangedto
hangfromthe browdownthe back ofthe head and neck to the
waist,whichis called a Pirak. Usually a Pirak formspartofthe
dowrygivento the bride by her parents,and the value ofthe
ornamentsvaries accordingto the means and positionof the
family. The Nono,or chiefmanin Spitti,when once asked why
his grown-updaughterwas still unmarried,
replied thathe had
not been able to secure all the ornamentsforher Pirak. On
one occasionl,
whenrestingnear a Tartarencampinent,
I tried to
purchasea Pirak-froman old Tartarwoman,but we could not
cometo termsabouttheprice. I offered
Rs. 100 or?10, while she
would take nothingless than Rs. 150, and as the band of the
Pirak was veryold,greasy,and dirty,I declined the bargain.
one of the chiefmen of Lahoul had mnade
Subsequiently
forme,
at a cost of about ?5, the small Pirak I now showyou.
The people of Lahoul anidSpittiare peaceful and orderly,for
the mostpartengagedin agriculture;theyhave fewhandicrafts,
and these of the rudest character,
except that in Spitti good
blacksmith'swork is to be obtained. The Lahoulees are great
from Lahoul and Yarkund, wool, borax,
traders,impporting
sulphur,and churrus(a speciesof hemp)withotherproductsof
which they exchangefor opium,sugar,cotton
those countries,
goods,and other commodities
of India, which theypurchase in
Kulu. Some ofthesetradersare most enterprising
and endure
greathardshipsin theirperilousjourneysoverthehighestmountain passes. The month of October,when I usually visitecd
Lahoul,was theseasonforthe returnof the traders,and on each
day's marchI would meetdroves of laden ponies and mules,
and flocksof sheep and goats,each animal laden witha small
pack ofboraxor churrus. Frequently,too,thehill sides,andtlle
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valleysbelow,whereverfuel,water,and pasturewereobtainable,
would be dotted over with Lahouli encampments,the tents,
generallyspeaking,being nothingmore than blankets spread
over with cross poles,with bales of goods heaped up on the
exposedside forprotection
fromthe wind. Large and powerful
sheep-dogsare to be seen in every encampment; these are
excellentwatchdogs,not only do theykeep strangersfromthe
tents,but they protect the flocksfromwild animals. These
powerfuldogs are not slow to attacka leopard or a bear,and as
wild beasts alwaystryand seize them by the throat,each dog
is protectedby a very broad iron collar,heavilyspiked with
largenails.
Polyandryprevails to a great extent both in Lahoul and
Spitti,and once marriedthe wifeis the commonpropertyof all
the brothers,
not one ofwhomcan claim the special paternityof
anyparticularchild. Polygamytoo existsin some localitieswhen
men are well to do. Betrothalstake place veryearlyin life;
the betrothaland marriageceremoniesbeing mostsimple,the
marriagetie sits lightlyand divorcesare readilyobtained.
As in all countrieswhereBuddhismis rampant,theeldestsoi
succeeds to the property,and all the younger sons become
Larmasor priests, But in Lahoul most of the Lamas marry
and cultivatelands, and have very little of the monk about
them.
" The religionof Lahoul, Spitti and Ladakh is a modified
fortm
ofIndianBuddhism,
introducedinto Ladakh abouttwo thousand
yearsago. It was spreadinto China at the beginningof the
Christianera, and into Great Tibet about the middle of the
seventhcentury. The main differencebetween this form of
Buddhismand Hinduismis, that the Buddhists rejected the
wholeof the Brahminicalsystemof gods and goddesses,ahid
adheredcloselyto thespiritualworshipof theVedas. The priestbut formeda digtinct
hoodamongthemwas nothereditary,
community,
recruited
fromtheregularranks,and supposedto observe
thepleasuresofsense.
a vowofcelibacyand to re-nounce
" SukhyaMuni,the traditional
founderoftheBuddhistfaith,is
usually called Sukhya T'hubba,or the mightySukhya. The
BuddhistTriad,called in SanscritRutna Trayatya,
or theThree
Gems,is styledKom-chlokSun, or the threeSupremacies,
bythe
members
Tibetans,whogivethe followingnames to the different
of theTrinity.
" 1. Buddhais SangyaKon-chok,orthe SupremeIntelligence.
" 2. Dharmais ChhosKon-chok,or the SupremeLaw.
" 3. Sanghais GedunKon-chok,
or the SupremeCongregation.
" In theearlierperiodsof Buddhism,the worshipof the people
was confined
to the holy triads of Buddha-Dharmaand Sangha.
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In thepresentdaytheirworshipis equallygivento otherBuddhas
-Padma Pani, Jamsa,and Chanrizak.
" TheselfexistentAdi Buddhaby fivespontaneous
actsof divine
wisdom(jugan),and by fiveexertions
ofmentalreflection
(dhyain),
createdthe Puncha Dhyani Buddha, or Five CelestialBuddhas.
Each oftheseBuddhasagainby the mereexertionof his inherent
jugat and dhyainis said to have createda Buddhisatwa. All the
above are celestialbeings,the spontaneousemanationsfromthe
Divinity,whohave neverbeensubjectto thepainsoftranlsmigration. Inferior
to these are the createdor mortalbeings,divided
intosix classes,namedthe six advancersor progressers,
because
theirsoulsprogressbytransmigration
fromone state to a better
into the divineessence,
state,untiltheyfinallyattainabsorption
afterwhich theyare no longer subject to transmigration.The
six classes are 'Gods,' 'Demi-Gods,' 'Man,' 'Brutes,' 'Goblins,'
'The Damned.' It is one of the mostessentialdogmasof the
doctrineoftransmigration,
thatthe disembodiedsoul is incapable
of receivingeitherreward or punishment.Hence the beliefin
othergradesof mortalbeings,both superiorand inlferior
to man.
The goodmanafterdeathis supposedto be raisedto thedignityof
a demi-god,
whilethebad manis degradedto be in thestate of a
ofworksdonein a former
state.
brute;a riseor fallin consequence
of sin,and onlyby a total
Thistransmigration
is the punishment
expiationthereof
can thesoulcease to be re-born. The processof
transmigration
is gradual,going on throughan infinite
succession
of timne,
inasmuchas the soul mulstpass throughall the lower
stages,and thusgraduallyexpiateits sins,beforeit can reachthe
moreexaltedstate,and attain its finalresting-place.What each
newphaseof lifewillbe, is determinedbythe state in whicha
manlast died. The morallaw of Buddha prescribesa lifehigh
and pure,a constantstrainingafterperfection,
in orderto secure
froma
thatblissfulstate of restwhichis the onlyemancipation
stateofeternaltransmigration.
" Formerly
the GreatAbbotsor High Priestswereelectedby the
Priests. Now,however,thereis a systemof supposedperpetual
incarnation.Everysuccessorof the Grand Lama is regardedas
an incarnationof the great deity,and as the thronein course
of time becomesvacant,on each occasionit is the objectofthe
priesthoodto find an infantsupposedto possessdistinguishing
divine marks,and to consecratehim as the Great Lama. The
presenttwo great spiritualsuccessionsare the Dalai Lama, or
High Priest of Lhassa, and the Panehen Rimpochesof Teshu
Lampi. T'heDalai Lama is called Gyalba Rimpoche,'the Gem
of Majesty,'and the Tashi Lamra,'the Gem of Learning.' A
priest or monk is styled 'Lama,' and a nun 'Ani.' High as
of Buddha,
foreveryfollower
is thestandardofmorality
prescribed
thatof theLamas or Priestsis morerigidstill. They may have
but one meal a day,wear a dressofrags sewn togetherby themselves,and are bo-und
by a vow of celibacyand poverty. During
part of the year theymustlive in the open air,spreadingtheir
VTOL.VIII.
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carpet under the shadow of a tree, and there sittingimmovably in contemplation,or meditatingon their own sins, not
allowing themselvesto lie downi even in sleep. In practice,
however,the standardof moralityis sadly low; some of the
too manylead grosslyimmorallives, alndmost of
Lamas marry,
themtaketo theircalling mainlyas a means of livingeasilyat
the expense of the people. Among the Buddhiststhere are
different
sects, the two chief of which are the Red Sect and
the Yellow Sect, distinguished
by the colourof theirdress. A
in Buddhismis theresemblanceof some porremarkable
feature
tion of theirritual to that of the Roman Catholics. The first
Roman CatholicMissionarieswho penetratedinto Tibet were
ritesand ceremonies
amazedat finding
similarto some of thoseof
theirown Church-chantedlitanies,theuse ofincense,processions
adorationofrelics,ringingofa small
carryingbanners,confession,
bell duringservice,priestlyrobes and shaven crowns,monastic
celibacy,ascetic separationfrom the world,orders of monks
and nuns, workingout life-longpenances,ritualisticaltars with
images,theuse ofrosaries,long stringsof black beadstoldwhile
muttering.
"During his last journeyin Lahoul,thewritersecuredspecimens
of the chief ritualisticinstrurments
of the Buddhists,viz.-The
Bell, the Sceptreor Thanderbolt,
and the Prayer Cylinder,
and
theydeservesomedescription.
" 1. The Bell is calledDrilbu,and is used in theperformance
of
daily services. In paintingsof the great Lama it is usuallyrepresentedin thehand,or on the throneby the side of the great
priest. The bell purchasedby the writerwas obtainedfroma
in Ladakh,was originally
monastery
broughtfromLhassa, and is
believedto be about 300 years old. The bell is of well-sounding
metal,on theupperpart are syllablessaid to representthe notes
of the bell, and inside are the monosyllabic
'Aum!
interjections
Ah ! Han!' The handlehas a representation
ofthesceptre.
" 2. The Dorge,sceptreor thunderbolt,
is a holyinstrument,
said
to have fallenfromheaven,and to have alightedin a monastery
at
Lhassa,wherethe originalis stillretained. It is calledin Tibetan
' sera-pun-dze;'an annual festivalhas been establishedin its
honour,and is one of the principalreligiousfetes. An imitation of the Seeptreis carried about by the Lamas or Priests,
and is used in subduingevil spirits. These imitationsare of
copperor othermetal,aboutfourinchesin length.
"3. The PrayerCylinder,called 'Mani ChhosKor,' is a metal
below to forma handle. The
cylinder,with the axis prolonged
cylinderis filledwith rolls of printedprayersaiid charmswhich
ofa prayerbeing
revolveas theinstrument
turns,each revolution
equivalentto its recitation. The formulausuallyinscribedon the
' To theJewelonthe
rollsis ' Aummanipadmihun,'an invocation
to theLotusthrone,thatis to say thepattern
Lotus,'in reference
oftheLotus or waterlily,withwhichBuddha's thror
symbolical

is always adorned; 'Aum ' or 'Om ' is equivalent to the Hebrew
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'Jah,' theholiestand mostglorioustitleofthe Almighty;' Mani,'
thejewelofBuddha's titles; padmiis theLotus; Hun, or Hoong,
is equivalentto Amen. The prayer-cyliniders
vary in size from
littlehand-mills,
as large as a policeman'srattle,to hugethings
tenand twelvefeetin diameter. In themonasteries
thereare rows
ofcylinders
setup alongthewalls,and so arrangedthatthe passerby can set themall revolvingat once by drawinghis handalong
themas he passes. The Buddhiststraceback theprayer-cylinder
forat least 1400 years,and believeit to haveoriginated
fromthe
notionthatit is an act of merit,and a cure of sin,to be everrecitingportionsofthesacredwritingsof Buddha; but as so many
to turn over the rolled
could not read,it was deemedsufficient
manuscript.It is iniquitousto turntheprayer-cylinder
thewrong
way.
"A peculiarcustomof the Buddhistsis the erectionof stonedykes or walls, severalfeet high, at the entranceof townsand
villagesand in mainlines of road. Upon thesedykesthe people
heap slabsofslateor stone,on whichare inscribedcertain'MIuntras' or prayers,the usual one beingtheinvocation.' Aummani
fromall classes for
padmihun.' Theseslabs are votiveofferings
of some particularobjects. Does a childlessman
theattainment
aboutto travelhopefora safereturn,or a
wanta son,a merchant
husbandman
look fora goodharvest,or a shepherdforthesafety
ofhis flockin the winter,each goes to the Lama or priest,parchasesa slab on whichthe priestcarvestheprayer,and it is then
depositedon the villagemaniordyke. In depositinga slab, it is
necessary
alwaysto moveto theright; to go roundthe leftof the
thewrongway.
dykeis almostas unluckyas to turnthe cylinder
Thesemanisor dykes,-on
whichnumberless
slabs havebeenheaped,
a village. In Ladakh there
alwaysattracttheeyeon approaching
are twomanismeasuring
upwardsof800 pacesin length.
"It is customaryalso among the Buddhistsforthe Lama to
keep small woodenprinting-blocks,
engravedwith some prayer,
fromwhich the prayersare printedon little flagsor pieces of
coarse cloth. These flagsare sold by the prieststo travellers
and othersgoing on journeysand expeditions,and they are
depositedon cairns or on projectingrocks on high mountain
passes,-the higberthe mountainthe nearerto heaven,and the
more desirablethe position. On one occasion,when crossinga
mountainpass in Lahoul about15,000feetabovethesea,thewriter
observeda rag fastenedon a stick stuckon thetop of a cairnon
the highestaccessiblepointon the pass; he securedit with much
difficulty,
and foundit was a prayer-flag.
itis desirable
tomention
"In noticingthe Tibetanprinting-block,
thatprinting
has longbeenknownand practisedin Tibet,but only
woodenblocks,and not by movabletype.
by engravedstereotype
oftheirstandard
buttheprinting
Newworksare rarelyundertaken,
religioustreatiseis stillcarriedonbytheTibetanswiththesameold
blocksthatworein use upwardsof 100 yearsago. The greatmass
of printingis chieflyconfinedto the productionof the innup2
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merablequantityofprayersandmysticalformulas
thatare required
by thepeople.
" The Tibetansreckontimeby cyclesof twelveyears,eachcycle
beingnamedaftera particular
animal.Longrollsofpaperaremade
intocalendars,withwoodcutsrepresenting
theanimalsafterwhich
each cycleis named. The rollsare placedinbrasscylindrical
boxes,
and are wornas amuletsby tradersand travellers.
" The Lamas or priestsare so muchveneratedby the Buddhists
that;on the deathof anynotedLama his body is burnt,and the
ashesmixedwithclay,are workedup intosmallmedallionfigures,
and preserved
withmuchcare. Thesefiguresare called'Tsha' or
image,and in thetempleof everyhouse thereis a smallroomor
cupboard,calledtheTshakhangaor image room,set apart for the
receptionof thesemedallions. In onetemplea traveller
saw about
onehundredcubicfeetof space filledwiththem.
"1The Monasticsystemis ofveryancientdate amongthe Buddhists in Tibet. The monasteryis termed ' Gonpa,' or solitary
place,because monasteries
were originallybuilt accordingto the
directionsof the foundersof the creed,far fromthe bustleand
of cities; conventsare onlyseparatemonasdisturbing
influences
teries,walled offfromthe rest of the buildings. While these
monasticinstitutions
are supposedto afforda refugefromthe
oftheworld,withsuchretirement
sinfulness
as mighthelpto a life
ofcelestialmeditation,
thereis too muchreasonto supposethatthey
are hot-bedsofvice ofeverydescription.
" The monastery
at Kyelangin Lahoulhas quitethecharacterof
a ' solitaryplace;' it standson theprojecting
spurof the mountain
side,distantfromall otherhabitations,
at an elevationof upwards
of12,000feetabovethelevelofthesea,andis approached
bya steep
and difficult
path. The deep ravines and glacial beds that are
observedin the neighbourhood
add to the wild grandearof the
scenery. At someseasonstheapproachis even danigerous,
and in
thespringof 1874 a monkand a nunwereburiedin an avalanche,
while weinding
theirway up the path. 'The buildingitselfis of
considerable
extentwitha flatroofornamented
withflags;itsouter
walls areplasteredwithmudand whitewashed,
havingstrongproare galleries,alongthewallsof
jectingverandahs. In the interior
which are arrangednumerousprayingwheels,a loftyapartment
used as a kitchen,
a libraryfullofcollections
ofholybookswrapped
up in silk,andnumerous
banners,
masks,drums,
trumpets,
cymbals,
bells,mitres,stavesornamented
by the trident,and many other
thingsused on festiveoccasions. Nearthelibraryis thegreathall
in whichare thestatuesof Buddhaand his disciples;some made
ofwoodand clayare morethanlife-size,
and othersmalleronesare
ofmetal,all deckedoutin robesof different
colours. Numbersof
brass and silveroil-lampsare placed beforetheimages,and near
receptaclesforofferings
of all kinds. The walls of the entrance
gallery and of the great hall are ornamentedwith decorative
paintingsrepresenting
subjectsfromBuddhistmythology,
someof
themverywell coloured,and showingconsiderableartisticskill.
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The roofof thehall is supportedby massivebeamsgarnishedwith
belts,swords,yaks'tails,hugeand terriblemasks,and all sortsof
is a hage prayingoddsand ends. On one side of the apartment
and on
wheel about ten feetin heightand fivefeetin diameter,
ofthesamea bellis struck. A dim subduedlight
each revolution
whichexaggeratesthe ghastly
this chamber,
prevailsthroughout
of a
of the huge figures,and gives the appearancehideousniess
chamberof horrors. Outsidethemain buildingare rows of cells
occupiedbythemonksand nuns."
At thismonasteryI met a Lama who had travelledin China,
and had then just returnedfromLlassa. This priestwas a
painter,and I foundhim engagedon a larg,epicture,representing the triumphof Buddhism,forthe galleryof the monastery.
On receivinga suitable present he executed for me the small
copy of the picture which I now show you. The principal
figurein the picture is " Padmer Sambhana," also called by
variousothernames,an historicalpersonagechieflyinstrumental
in establishinga modifiedformof Buddhismin Bhutur,Sikkim,
Lahoul, and Ladakh. He is seated on a Lotus whichgrowsout
swim in the
of a lake withits leaves turnedupwards; gold-fish
are above; deer,antelope,and a unicorn
lake and water-fowls
are on pasture groundsaround the lake. He carriesa trident
the
and representing
withthreeheads as a sign of his perfection,
BuddhistTriad; in his hand he holds thevial oflife,and thesun
and moon on his mitremean that he shines with heavenly
of
brightness. The figureabove his head is the personification
the same
eternallife. In the left cornerbelow is represented
Padmer Sambhana in his ferociousaspect, the figureon the
rightbeingthe chiefof the femininedemonsof the air,carrying
the trident. Both are punishersof thosewho tryto destroythe
religionof Buddha; the figureunder the foot of the one on
the rightis a mortalundergoingpunishment:the beads worn
as a necklaceor rosaryby the figureon the leftareof thosewho
have been punishedfortheirsins. In the cornersabove are the
pictuiresof two holy Lamas, that on the left,the firstgreat
the grandLama
Lama of Bhatua,thaton the rightrepresenting
traveller
ofTunskai,who diedabout24 yearsago. The Huingarian
Osoniode Koros studiedthe Tibetanlanguagein his monastery,
a veryusefuldictionaryof thatlanguage.
preparingafterwards
" The monastery
at Kee in Spitiis largerthan that at Kyelang,
and dormitories.It has
withmoreextensivechapels,store-bouses
theappearanceofa hill-fort
crowningan eminence.
" In the different
of
large and variedassortments
monasteries
and otherreligious
costumesare keptforuse in the spirit-dances
in TibetProperthereare
performances.In therichermonasteries
extensivewardrobesof great value,and the monksin theirper-
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and with great
formances
changetheircostumesveryfrequently
rapidity."
On the occasioniof my last visit to Kyelang,the monksgave
of theirspirit-danceon a plot of level ground
nmea performance
outside the rmonastery.The Abbotin full canonicals,with a
scrollofparchment,
supposedto be coveredwith sacred music,
cymbals,and other
attendedby mlusicianswith la-rYetrumpets,
and when the
took his position on the groun-d,
ilnstruments,
musicianswereplayingtheir loudest,suddenlyfroma side door
thereruishedout 30 or 40 monks,attiredin the
of the monastery
mostgrotesqueand startlingcostumes,theirheads coveredwitlh
the heads of wild
large and well-executedmiasks,representing
wild
allimals,serpents,and demons; theseall danced in a nmost
and excitedmanner,makinghideousnoises,and every now and
then rushiniginto the monasteryto don costumesstill more
grotesque. These figuresare supposedto representthe demons
of the air,who tormentthe souls of the wickedundergoingthe
held on a wild
processof transmigration.This entertainment,
lonelyspot,on the mnountain
side, upwards of 12,000 feetabove
the sea, the lightof the torchesexaggeratingthe hideousnessof
formedone of the moststartlingspectaclesI have
the figures,
everwitnessed.
The spirit dalncescause greatterroramongthe ignorantand
superstitious
people of the country,and forma means by which
the Lamas exercisetheirhold upontheirminds.
on Buddhism,its ritualand customs
" The presentobservations
be closed with a brief
in Northern
India,can veryappropriately
and operationsof the Moravianmissionaries,
noticeof thehistory
whoare doinggoodworkamongtheBuddhisttribesin theTibetan
ofNorthern
Ildia.
districts
" In 1853 two of theMoravianbrethren
were commissioned
to
proceedthroughWesternTibet to Mongolia,but failed to make
theirway throughRussia and the Kirghesesteppe,havingbeen
refusedtheneedfulpassportsby the Russian Government.They
thentooktheroutethroughIndia and journeyedthroughLahoul
and Ladakh to the borderof ChineseTibet,where theirfurther
fora timeto
progresswas stoppedby theauthorities.Returining
BritishIndia, they made anotheradvance to Ladakh,but were
theMaharajah
prevenrted
settlingthereby therulerofthecountry,
decidedto settlein the
of Cashmere. Finally,the missionaries
withLadakh,and
BritishTibetanprovinceof Lahoul,conterminous
theyselectedas theirplace of residencethe villageof Kyelang,at
an elevationofbetweein
10,000and 11,000feetabove the sea. At
once they enteredinto intercoursewith the people,acquired a
through
knowledgeof theirlanguage,and engagedin itinerating
theprovince.
"In 1857the two brethren,
Heydeand Pagell, werejoinedbya
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third missionary,Brother Jaeschke,who rendered good service in
translatingfthe Scriptures into Tibetan. Two years later they
established a lithographicprinting-presson the Mission premises,
fromwhichtheyhave issued translationsof the Holy Scripturesand
of usefulreligious and educational works. Books and tracts from
this press have been very freely circulated in all the adjacent
provinceswhere the Tibetan language is used, and have proved the
means of doing much good.
" Some idea can be formedof the remotenessand isolationof the
positionoccupied by these missionaries,when it is mentionedthat
the Tibetan village of Kyelang is situated nearly fortymiles in the
interior of Lahoul, the most remote province of the North-east
frontierof British India, and borderingon theprovincesof Zanskar,
Ladakh and Rupchu. To enter Lahoul it is necessary to cross
two or three mountain passes, the last and highest being the
Rotang Pass, about 15,000 feet above the sea--a pass closed by the
wintersnows fromNovembertill May, so that for more than five
monthsin the year the missionarieshave no communicationwhatever with the outer world. Owing to the severity of the climate,
and the heavy falls of snow in Lahoul, they are sometimesshut up
in theirhouses fortwo and three weeks together. This isolation is
much felt,especially duringthe severe winterweather,and two or
threegraves in the littlegrave-yardbelow the Mission garden tell
that some membersof the Mission familyhave ended their days in
that distantand remotevalley.
" When on an officialtour in Lahoul in the autumn of 1874, the
writerof these observationsspent some days at the Mission Station
of Kyelang, where he was most hospitably entertained by the
brethrenHeyde and Redslob and their wives, and where every
opportunitywas affordedhim of examining the Mission work.
While he saw many gratifyingproofs of the good that is being
done, he had abundant evidence of the honest labours, earnest zeal
and great worth of the missionariesthemselves. The Station is a
most interestinglittle settlement. The premises include a large
well-builtsubstantialhouse in which, besides the accommodation
for the missionaries and their families, there is a large room set
apart foruse as a chapel,and a guest-roomfortravellersand visitors,
who are always welcomed. There are out-buildingsappropriated
for the schools, the lithographicpress work,for dispensing medicines,for stor-esand otherpurposes,and around these buildings are
wel -keptgardens and orchards. Through the instrumentalityof
the authoritiesthe missioliarieshave lately secured a tract of waste
land, about 200 acres in extent, on the mountain side several
hundredfeetabove the station,where they are establishinga farm,
and have already brought a considerable extent of land under
cultivation. But here they have many difficultiesto contend
against; theirlands are at a level of 12,000 feet above the sea, and
for irrigation purposes they have had to carrya watercourse for
upwards of two miles froma distant glacier. The farmlingoperations,as they are extended,will give industrial occupation to the
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nativesaround,and the producewill forma valuableadditionto
thepresentscantgrainand grasssupplyof the valley,and will in
ofsuppliesfortradersand travellers.
timefacilitatethefurnishing
" A second Moravian Mission Station in charge of Brother
Pagell was establishedsome yearsago in the Tibetanvillageof
Poo, in UpperKunawur,closeto theborderoftheChineseTibetan
provinceof Tsotso,and distanttwelvedays'journey
fromKyelang.
This stationthewriterwas notable to visit,butsimilargoodwork
is being donehere,as at Kyelang. An interesting
accountof the
Poo Missionis tobefoundin a workentitled" The Abodeof Snow,"
by A. Wilson, recentlypublished in Blackwood'sEdinburgh

1liagazine.

" The Moravianmissionariescontemplatean advance farther
north,and hopeto establisha stationat Leh,thecapitalofLadakh,
so soon as the objectionsof the Maharajahof Cashmerecan be
and his permission
overcome,
obtainedforthecomnmencement
of a
ChristianMissionin thatpartof his territories.
For theirmissionarypurposesno betterpositioncould be occupied. Leh is a considerabletown,witha largeBuaddhist
in its immediate
monastery
it,is the centreor meetingpointof fourlines of
neighbourhood;
and is on the high road betweenCashmereand Lhassa,
traffic,
thegreatseat of Buddhismin Tibet. Even in theircomparatively
remotestationat Kyelangthemissionlaries
have fromtimeto time
collectedvaluableinformation
regardingtheaffairsof countries
of
centralAsia,includingLadakh,Kashghar,Mongolia,ChineseTibet,
and Tibet Proper. Advancedto Leh, theywouldbe in a position
to add greatlyto theirstoresof information
and knowledgeof
thosecountries.
" The loftyspiritof self-abnegation
with whichthe Moravian
missioriaries
have laboured forso many years in theirremote
on theNorthern
settlements
of BritishIndia,can bestbe
frontiers
understood
and appreciated
by thosewhohavevisitedtheirstation.
Far removedfromcivilizedlife,-themselvessimple,frugal,and
self-denying,
they spendtheir days in labouringhard for the
spiritualand moralgoodof thesimpleTartarpeoplearoundthem.
Much theyhave enduredwiththe mostexemplarypatience,and
muchtheyhaveovercome. Nor is theMissionworkof the Moraviansin NorthernIndia to be judged onlyby the numberof the
converts;theirlaboursare varied and extensive;theyhaveconducted considerableeducational
operations;theirlinguisticwork
has been valuable; theyhavescatteredChristianpublications
all
overtheTibetanspeakingcountries;in theirprinting-presses
and
agricultural
operations
theyaffordindustrialoccupation
to a considerablenumberof the nativesof the valley; withthe limited
means at theirdisposaltheydo all in theirpowerto ameliorate
thecondition
of thesick and thepoor; and bytheiractive energy
and generalhigh standardof lifeaffordthe best exampleto all
aroundthem."
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remarked:The paperwe haveheard
Lieut.-Col.GODWIN
AUSTEN
this eveningcontainsmuch that is of great interestto myself,
fromhaving spentthree summersin Ladakh and Zaskar to the
of thescenerywith
North,and I can testifyto the magnificence
the grand glaciersthat run down fromthe higherparts of the
fromKulu, &c.
ranges,separatingtheabovedistricts
I foundalsothatthewomenof Ladakhhavea verygreatobjection
called"k-kl4" in Ladakh.Nor
to partingwiththehead ornament
is thisunnatural;thestonessewnuponthestripsof red clothare
handeddown frommotherto
to collectand are heirlooms
difficult
as the giftof friends;the intrinsicvalue may not be
daughters,
much in our eyes,but even our own womenkindwould strongly
objectto sell ornamentsofftheirpersons,and the Ladakhiwomen
in thesameway.
resentsuchoffers
Placingflagsor littlepiecesof rag on cairnsuponthe mountain
theHimalayasof Ladakhto Bhutan,
passesis to be seenthroughout
theyare notalwaysprintedas in theexampleshownthis evening,
but,red,blue or black,and whitepieces are sometimesseen signioftheTrinity:1, Gamiang;2, Chokdor;and3, Chandrazik;
ficant
fromSakhyaThuba; thiscustomis I thinka remnant
emanations
of a veryancientprimevalbelief,as it is to be seenin theNaga
Hills (connectedwithgodsofstreams,hills,&c.)
An excellentaccount,and the bestI know,ofthesepeopleand of
theirreligionand customs,is to be foundin GeneralCunaningham's
" Ladakh and SurroundiigCountries." Hodgson,whowas a long
timein Nipal,has writtenmuchon same subjectin the " Journal
of theAsiaticSocietyof Bengal."
I mustdiffer
with the authorof the paperas to theexceeding
oftheBhuddistPriests,*and withall thosewhoare
bad characters
so readyto makeoutthattheyare so immoral.I sawmuchof them,
oftenput up in the monasteries,
knew manyintimately,
and had
thanmostmenofjudging,and I really
goodandbetteropportiunities
fromthe same class in many
do notconsiderthemverydifferent
Europeancountries;thereis the same proportionof bad, but a
menengagedin their
greatnumberof steady,good,hard-working
religiousdutiesand,a greatdeal oftheirtime,in the educationof
theyouthofthecountry.tManyarewellread,clevermen(educated
in Llassa), cleverdraftsmen,
paintingon clothand decorating
the
and I have had them come to me
wallsofthereligiousbuildilngs,
to learnperspective.
Mr. HYDE

CLARKE

said that while Buddhism was, as stated by

* "Hot beds of vice" was the term used withregardto the monasteries,-I
thinka missionarypointof view.
t The number who can read and writeare in excess of what might have
been found in manyparts of England a fewyears ago, and none of themare
so brutalisedas specimensin thiscountryand thiscity.
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the author,a reformof the older Indian mythology,yet several of
the practices described belonged to the infancy of prehistoric
mythology, whilst others illustrated the local modifications to
which Buddhism in common with all religionswas subject by the
influences of the various regions in which it was adopted. Col.
Paske hacdbeen engaged in the administrationof some of the most
interestingprovinces on the frontiersof India, and none the less
interestingbecause they belonged to those he called Hill regions,
in which,new English communitieswere being slowly and surely
built up.
Mr. HoTLT would be glad if Col. Paske would tell the meeting
whethera Buddhist faced in any particulardirectionwhile turning
the prayerdrum,and if the revoluationsround the circles were not
always made fromeast to west. He would also like to know if the
Buddhists had not, like ourselves,fourfestivalscorrespondingwith
the winter and summer solstices a-nd the spring aiud a-utumn
equinoxes. He asked this because he had always been accustomed
to associate Buddhists with solar worship, and what Col. Pasko
said tended much to confirmthat impression.
The Rev. WYATTEDGELL observed that if primogeniturewas
general and all the young children became Lamas, the number of
these must be very great; that such is the case however appears
from the account of two travellers whose camel drivers were
Lamas.

MR. HYDE CLARKE exhibited a carved stone object, whicl

was statedto have beelnreceivedfronm
CelntralAmerica.

The followingpaper was read by tlie Director.
NOTES on the PIOJESof thtePUTUMAYO.By ALFRED
SIMSON,ESQ.
THE chieftribeof Indians inhabitingthe bordersof the Upper
Putumayoseemsto have n1ospecial appellation,but a portionof
it-that least known-whose componentmembersdwell principally o01 the baliks of the branchriverCocaya goes by the nallie
as part of theirown people by the
and is clailmled
of Afacagua4jes,
otherswhose customsand mode of life lhave becomesomewhat
modifiedby frequentcontactwithcivilization.
the mliddleandllower Aguarico
A tribe of Indians occupyilng
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